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St at e of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTA.t.rr GSNii:RAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
_____ ~ .... :2a ........ ,C~? .... ,~1...._ _____ , Maine 
Date ___ J_ul__.~¥_0......__)_]_~_1 ) ______ _ 
Name 'S"l ias .'J.1 ain 
Street Addr ess ~ > ~ .• 3.J:·l0s 
---------------------,,----------
City or Town:..-__ ~- -~- "-~,_~_' _____________ ~-.--~----~-----------
How lone in United States ___ ~_) ___ r,....~_"' ____ ._:HOYT lone; in Maine ___ '_) __ ,_. __ _ 
Born in Yenl. Cc,·ni:· :. - · ::8"~.cl.'.;. 
r 
Date of birth ~- · ~, -vv 
If married, how many chUdr en __ r _______ Occupation. __ ~---------
Address of employer _____ ·_·_~._L_'1_S_ . _ ;;_.r_,_i ?_1:..~·_r_".l_ t.:_' _____________ _ 
-r ~,,. ~,... -i ..... English ______ Spea}: __ .,,_s ____ Read. ___ ~_.., ____ Vlrite __ -_.., ___ _ 
Have you made application for .citizenshi p? _____ '._, ____________ _ 
I ·~ Ia~e you ever had mil itary service? _____________________ _ 
If so, where? _____________ v:hen? _______________ _ 
Vfitness 
